
MODULE 3, SESSION 5 

How to Use Your Street Team 



What You’ll Learn: 
»  How to best utilize a Street Team to improve your launches and 

increase sales  
»  How to prepare your team for an upcoming launch  
»  How to keep the team engaged between launches  



A Rose By Any Other Name 
»  Launch Team, Advance Reader Team, etc.  
»  You can even give your team a fancy name 
»  The point is the same with each  



The Key to Early Reviews 
»  With enough readers on your team, you can get dozens of early 

reviews  
»  Give them enough time to read  
»  Remind them when the day is here  



A Great Source of Beta Readers  
»  Beta readers catch what your editor missed 
»  You’d be amazed how many readers will step up 
»  They’ll also be more willing to leave a review 



The Pre-Launch Sequence  
»  3 Weeks Before Hard Launch 
»  2.5 Weeks Before Hard Launch  
»  1 Week Before Hard Launch 
»  Soft Launch Day (2 Days Before Launch)  
»  Hard Launch Day  



Email #1: Prepare the Team and Look for Betas 
Subject: New short fairy tale! 
I wrote something new, wanna read it? 
I’ve written a new short story based around the fairy tale Rapunzel, and 
I think you’re gonna love it.   
I’m actually organizing an anthology of short stories based on a variety 
of fairy tales and I’d like to give you the whole collection of that too!  



Email #1: Prepare the Team and Look for Betas 
Here’s how we’re going to work this. Some of you LOVE spotting 
errors for me and making sure my stories are in tip top shape.  
If you’d like to do that… I’ll send you the collection tomorrow in a 
Word document. Send me an email to let me know you’re 
interested. The sooner you can go through it and send over 
potential errors, the better.  



Email #1: Prepare the Team and Look for Betas 
For the rest of you, I’ll send you an ebook version by the end of the 
week.  
I hope that you’ll consider giving some or all of the collection a 
read by Wednesday, November 2nd so that you can leave an honest 
review!  



Email #1: Prepare the Team and Look for Betas 
Thanks so much for reading (both this email and in general). I’ll be 
in touch with the stories soon!  
Sincerely,  
Casey  



Email #2: Send the Book 
Subject: Your Free Copy of a Fairy Tale Anthology!  
Thank you so much to all of you who helped me and the other authors 
in the anthology to spot any pesky final errors. It took a couple of extra 
days to get everything in (hopefully close to) perfect shape, but here it 
is!  
If you agree to post an honest review of the stories you’re able to read 
by next Wednesday… 



Email #2: Send the Book 
Then click here to download Once Upon a Happy Ending!  
This anthology contains 15 stories from 16 incredible authors, 
including Ella Summers, KM Shea, Cameron Jace, RaShelle 
Workman, Rebecca Hamilton, and me!  
I think you’ll enjoy our takes on Beauty and the Beast, Little Red 
Riding Hood, Rapunzel, Cinderella, Sleeping Beauty, and more.  



Email #2: Send the Book 
If you have any trouble with the download, please contact 
BookFunnel support, they’re smarter and younger than I am!  
I hope you enjoy this sneak peek. Please don’t share this link with 
anyone or post the book anywhere. Thanks!  
Sincerely,  
Casey  



Email #2: Send the Book 
PS: Which story is your favorite other than mine ;) ? Let me know as 
soon as you have a chance to read!  



Email #3: Check-in About the Book 
Subject: Did you get it? 
I always hear back from at least one person who didn’t get the free 
review copy… and this time was no different!  
I wanted to make sure you got a hold of Once Upon a Happy Ending 
to start reading (so you can prepare your honest review).  
If you’ve started reading it already, great!  



Email #3: Check-in About the Book 
If you forgot to download it or missed it, click here to get it on your 
preferred reading device.  
I’d love to know what you think so far. Which tale is your fave? Don’t 
worry, I won’t mind if it’s not mine!  
Thanks so much for taking the time to read this. I really appreciate it!  
Sincerely,  
Casey  



Email #4: Announce the Launch 
Subject: [Review Time] Once Upon is Live!  
* Once Upon a Happy Ending is now live! Click here to post your honest 
review on Amazon. * 
Between writing, editing, formatting, and cover design, putting together 
multi-author collections can be a major challenge.  
That’s why it’s such a great feeling when the book is finally out!  



Email #4: Announce the Launch 
A big thanks to those of you who’ve sent in some corrections. We’ve 
fixed 99% of the errors and we’ll fix the rest in a second edition 
we’ll upload shortly.  
Since many of you have read at least one story, would you be 
willing to head on over to Amazon and leave us a review?  
All 16 of us would really appreciate it!  



Email #4: Announce the Launch 
Thanks so much for your support on this project. We couldn’t have 
done it without you!  
I hope you enjoy all of the stories!  
Sincerely,  
Casey  
PS: Here’s that link one more time!  



Email #5: Check-in About the Launch 
Subject: Holy crap!  
Once Upon a Happy Ending has already been a huge success, and you’re 
one of the major reasons why.  
We’re already up to 25 reviews just 48 hours after release. We couldn’t 
have done it without the help of the whole Street Team.  
If for any reason, you haven’t been able to post your review yet, there’s 
still time!  



Email #5: Check-in About the Launch 
Click here to jump over to Amazon to leave your honest review.  
I’m really glad you’re a part of the team. Thanks so much for your 
time, your effort, and your reading eyeballs!  
Sincerely,  
Casey  



In-Between Launches  
»  Giveaways  
»  Cross-Promote  
»  Other Freebies  
»  Sneak Previews  



Be Willing to Cut 
»  You’re not beholden to your team  
»  People who leave 3-stars or less can go 
»  Simply delete them  



Recap 
»  Street Teams get you reviews and stranger sales  
»  Use the 3-week sequence to get them prepped  
»  Remember to keep them engaged between launches  



Homework  
»  Write your Street Team emails for your next launch 


